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g F. Johnson It In a Pleluvlew 
spitsl with a hack ailment

Mr and Mr*. Claud McKee and 
mtiy of San Angelo visited her 
rents Mr and Mrs Hoy D Smith 

unday.

Mrs. Mary Ulllesple of Cevellaud 
pent the week eud with Mrs. J 
owlln.

—  o  —
Mr and Mrs. Roger Does aud sou 

¡sited his parents In Denver City 
uuday.

Mr and Mr*. H. C. Frost visited 
heir daughter Mr uud Mr* W H 
anlap in Seminole last week.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Uibsou visited 
n the borne of Mr and Mrs Dick 
••0 In Lubbock Sunday.

—  o —
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Flemming 

I Lubbock visited her parents Mr 
ud Mrs. Shorty Summers Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hale and tarn 
lly of Anton visited in the J I' Hale 
borne Sunday

—  •  —
J. P. Hale was In Ft. Worth last 

week on business.

Mr* L. L. Uirdwell was hostess to 
the Thursday Bridge Club last week

Elvis Moore. Mr and Mrs. Arol 
Moore, Sam and Odette Saleh and 
Ur. and Mrs. Noble Kuinbo are tnk- 
ing the Carnig* course at Tahoka

Mr and Mrs W L  Barton visited 
their children in Levelland and in 
Littlefield Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Johnson and 
family and Mrs. Jim Tunneli of 
Mttitaque visited Mrs. W illie Smylt* 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. F. M. Jones and Mr* 
K*ilis Davis and Kay of Big Spring 
visited la Urand Prairie over the 
week end.
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For sale —  
n righi (tinger 
good condition, 
• none t i l l

Portable Feather- 
Hewing Machine. 
elÉ flpBW M kH

K*v. Bill Burton, pastor of the 
local Baptist rhuroh. will he the 
•vangellst at the revival at the 
Sweet St. Baptist Church in Tahoka 
March 1 thru 8th

A new wildcat test has been an
nounced for the extreme southwest 
ern corner of Lynn county. The teat 
sothwest o f New Moore la the Lied- 
the 69 Ltd., No. 1 Unity Trust and 
la located on an 80 acre lease two 
uiilaa south aud two miles west of 
New Moore. Depth is to be 6200 ft.

SETLYNN SPELLING BEE 
rOK MARCH 12

Tryouts for the Lynn County 
Spelling Bee will he held in the 
South Elementary School on March 
12th at 2 p. in. with the regional 
be* on April 4th. Each school of the 
county will be allowed to enter two 
participants in the March 12 event. 
A student may enter the contest up 
thru the 8th grade If he is not over 
!•  year* of age before June.

Tax Hiatt Givon
—  «  —

How to determine the number of 
income tax exemptions you g e t  
shouldn't be loo much of a problem 
for most taxpayers. However, more 
people get tangled up with the In
ternal Revenue Service In an audit 
of their tax return over depend
ents than any other Item. The law 
Is liberal on allowing exemptions 
for children attending schools even 
though they m a y  have earned 
enough Income to file a return on 
their own. The taxpayer must make 
sure that each dependent meets the 
requirements spelled out In the tax 
instruction*. it pays to carefully 
study your tax instructions on de
pendents. You may find you are en
titled to some extra $600 exemp
tion* by reading these instructions. 
Dn the other hand you may find 
that you are not entitled to an ex
emption and save yourself an audit 
by Internal Revenue.

SCHOOL EVEXtT t o  COME —

Teachers 

Stock

Fel, 2S _  i.ynn Co 
meeting.

Feb. 28 —  Dawson Co.
»DOW,

Mar. 3rd —  FHA Council meet 
Mar. 6tb —  Career Day Tahoka 
Mar. 7th —  Tahoka Stock show

Next week, March 2nd thru 6th 
is PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK her* 
and thruout the State.

Supt Johu Criner invites all par
ents and patron* of the school to 
visit ou anyoue of the days next 
week.

However there will be no school 
next Friday as on that day teachers 
will attend the district teachers 
meet at Lubbock.

Next Thursday morning members 
of the Juuior and senior class«* will 
attend the Career Day program at 
Tahoka High School.

Next Wednesday at 10; 40 a in 
there will be au assembly program. 
The speech class will give a pro
gram on the bisory uud the future 
of the school with a number of the 
graduates appearing on the pro
gram.

Thruout the week display* will 
be set up in the various rooms show 
lug »but the studeuts have done 
ana are planning to do.

The school extends a most cord 
ial welcome to all of you to attend.

FATHER DIES ATT CAMERA

Funeral services for George Sam
uel Hester, 7k, a retired Baptist 
Minister, were held one day last 
week at North Side Baptist Church 
In Lamesa. He is survived by his 
wife, a son and three daughters of 
wnom Mrs. Jewel McMillan Is a 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Cabool ol 
i.unbock were in town Monday.

Vernous McCullough of 
was in town Monday.

HE.XIUK HANIjl ET

Lubbock

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church Is sponsoring their an
nual banquet for the high school 
seniors ou March 17th. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien uf Big Spring will be the 
speaker. ^

—  o —
Mr uud Mrs. J. M. Noble are visit 

ing in the interior of Mexico.

Mr and Mrsi C~H. Mansell and
Mrs. Lydia Hancock are visiting In 
Mar tin.

Mrs 1 M Mills and Mrs. 
Levy of Houstou are visiting 
C. u. Burleson, sr.

Kate
Mrs.

HCtiUTH REORGANIZED

In the recent reorganisation of 
the local Scout troop the following 
were named to the troop committee:

Elvin Moore, Institution repres
entative, M. L. Kenley, chairman, 
members —  J. F. White, Jr., Ralph 
Beach, Clarence Williams. O. G. 
Smith is bold-over treasurer. O'Dell 
Howard is Scout Master and Robt. 
Dickey Is the assistant.

The troop meets each Monday 
nlte at Legion hall and any boy may 
Join between ages of 11 and 18.

--------- oOo— .
W HITE COFFIN N A 1144

It all started with Sir Walter 
ltalelgh and a Y-shaped pipe.

The pipe was a gift to Raleigh 
from sir Francis Drake —  a souven
ir from the West Indies where nat
ives put the pipe prongs in their 
nostrils aud inhaled the smoke of a 
smouldering substance they called 
"tabaco." Raleigh apparently set 
the style of his day for when he took 
up smoking the practice soon be
came fashionable. All this happen
ed nearly 400 year* ago. Since then 
smoking ha* become the most 
deeply ingrained habit of humanity.

In this nation 26 million men 
uud 14 million women smoke.

The death rate . for cigarette 
smokers is 68 percent greater than 
the rate for non smoker*. Moreover 
heavy smokers die o ff quicker than 
light smokers, in addition to lung 
cancer and heart diseases, smoker* 
run a greater risk of dying from 
auch diseases as bronchitis, pleurisy 
ulcers and cirrhosis of liver.

Should you make the effort to 
break the habit? That’»  your decis
ion. But while you are making It 
keep in mind that the best research 
talent In the world 1* convinced that 
heavy smoking shorten* life.

★  Our Spring 
Baby Contest

Toll your friondt 

10:00 A. M. to 5 F. Id.

SIN GLETO N  A F F L IA N C E  
O'Donnell, Texas 

Have A Photographer Taking 
Pictures

Bring Your Child  To Be Photographed FREE OF  
CH ARG E for the contest. Parents must personally sol- 
•ef the proof to be entered in the contest. Each con- 
tottant will got a free  picture. No card necessary 

Only One Contestant To The Family 
COM E IN EA RLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

All prlxes mounted in Salon mounts
ft» »  to qualify: 1 month 
J® 5 years

prixa -  11x14 oil co lor 
g i  Prlx*  ~  FxlO ell co lor 
Jr® prise BxlO coppertone

Club Has 20th 
Birthday

Twenty year* ago a group of lad
le* feeling the need of a study club 
In O'Donnell met in th* home of Mrs 
Moore for a luncheon to organise 
such a club Mr*. John Earles and 
Mr*. J. P. Bowlin were co-hostesse* 
with Mr*. Moore. Mr*. Bowlin pre
sided at this first meeting and Mrs 
Earles was elected its first presid
ent.

Now 20 years later the same 
three ladles were hostesses lor • 
luncheon In the same home celebrat 
Ing the 20th anniversary o f this 
club. Five charter members were 
present —  Mrs. J. L. Shoemaker, 
and Mrs. A H. Koeninger and the 
three hostesses. After a delicious 
meal, some lime was spent In remin
iscence.

Mrs. Shoemaker gave a resume of 
the twenty years, sometimes bring
ing laughter and some times sad
ness as the names of seven memb
ers were read who are deceased.

Mrs. W. P. Averitt, who lived at 
U m e u  at this time and was State 
Vic* President of Federation of 
W omens Clubs, assisted in the or
ganization Of the O'Donnell club. 
Mrs. Averitt was unable to attend 
this meeting on account of Illness 
In her family as was Mrs. H. E. 
Gillespie of Levelland who had 
helped sponsor the club's organiz
ation.

Those who saw Edward R- Mur- 
row* program on T. V. Friday nlte 
were given a treat when he visited 
in the home of Mis* Chloe Gifford 
at General Federation headquarters 
in Washington, D. C. She Is the 
president of the General Federation 
o f Womens Clubs which represents 
fifty countries and 11 million wo
men. O'Donnell club women are 
honored to be a part of this organ
ization.

-------------O-------------
John Proctor and Cody Itradge 

are opening a NEW BARBER 
SHOP IN TAHOKA MARCH 1st on 
West Hide o f Square next door to 
Wood's Jewelry. Come To See 1'8.

JOHN PROCTOR dtp
— 1 woo-—  — —

Mr and Mrs. Lynn May of Sweet 
water visited In the Shag Garrett 
home this week.

Sunday guests in th* J A Hogg 
home were Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Springfield and their daughter and 
two children, Mrs. Jake Harry of
Ackerly.

Mrs. Joe Blesaingame and baby 
visited Mr and Mrs. Panl Webb In 
Lamesa over week end.

WEI.EH REVIVE 
SUNDAY

A revival will open at Wells Bap
tist Church Sunday March 1 and 
continue thru March 8th. Services 
will be at nlte only. Prayer meeting 
each evening at 7:15 and song ser
vice at 7:30.

Calvin Beach of Pleasanthill Bap
tist Church will be the evangelist 
and Rowland Hitcher of Tahoka 
First Baptist Church will lead the 
song service.

Mrs. Mary Brown of Lubbock is 
the new home making teacher here.

Supt. John Criner will attend th* 
school administrators meet at Rop- 
eeviii* Thursday.

— — — 1*0
TEXAS TO «R O W  HtiRK 
OYHTERH IN FUTURE

Examining the geography of Tex
as’ Gulf Coast, we discover thet 
there are about a dosen or more 
bays and a half doxen major rlvera 
emptying into the Gulf. The Junct
ion of rlvera with major bodlee of 
tea water produce* an admixture of 
salt and fresh water. When a bay 
serves aa a basin for an Ideal de
gree of salinity it provides a per
fect environment for the growth of 
oysters.

Years ago Texas produced many
oysters, but over the years oyeter 
production dwindled to a mere tok
en harvest for state consumption.

Now, the oyster Industry in Texas 
bids fair to make a comback. Be
cause of this future growth and ex
pansion th* Texas State Department 
of Health plans to step up It* oyster 
certification program. In order for 
an oyster producer to affix certlftcat 
ion numbers to his product he 
must first meet the standards set 
by the State Department of Health

All Invited

Other Persons May Be Photograph

ed for Picture* With a |1.<M> De

posit At Th* Time Of Sitting ------

TA YLO R'S  S T U D IO ___ Littlefield, Texas

C a rd  O f Thanks
W* with to express oar most 

sincere appreciation to all of yon 
ministered to onr need* et th* time 
of the peseing of onr loved on*. Oar 
special tlank* for th* food and th* 
beautiful flowers. May Ood Men* 
yon.
The Family of Mrs. Myvt Hnffhlaes

CA R D  O F T H A N R S
— e —

W# wish to take this manne of 
expressing oar thanks to the O' 
Donnell f i r e  Department far res
ponding to th* fir*  call lest week 
et th* Welle Store. U 
apprestate«

Tbs Oeek

Winners Given In 
Stock Show

—  O —

Barn Is C red it To Area
— o —A crowd of about 2,000 braved 

the cold wet weather Saturday to 
visit ths new show burn of the U’ 
Donnell Livestock Ase'n for the 
annual FFA and 4-H stock show lim 
ited to youths of this school dis
trict. 164 hogs, 85 sheep aud 4 
steers were shown In the $10,000 
building in Dawson Heights. Bill 
Griffin, Co. Agl., spoke at the ded
ication program at 1 that afternoon. 
James Heed, High Reboot ag teach 
er, waa master of ceremonies. Rev. 
Bill Burton gave the Invocation and 
Harold Hohn, prexy of the Associat
ion. gave the response. City Council
man Hugh Lott spoke In behalf of 
the City and John Saleh also spoke

Grand champion barrow was a 
Chester White shown by ltonnle 
Wood and reserve award went to a 
Poland China entry by Robert Ues- 
stre Linda and James Roy White, 
a 4 H club brother-ulster team, took 
grand champion and reaerve with 2 
Chester White entries.

Sain my Anderson won grand 
champion award in medium wool 
and Weldon Bessire reserve.

J. D. Evans showed the grand 
champion in Southdown aud canny 
Brewer the reserve. „

Graud champion steer was a 
Hereford shown by Tommy Garden- 
hire and Roger McMillan took re
serve with an Angus. Robert Bess- 
Ire received the trophy for over all 
showmanship as well as In the 
swine division. Other showmanship 
awards —  David Bessire, steers, 
bhtrley Evans, female exhibitors, 
J. D. Evans, sheep Belt buckle for 
cleanest pen went to Leland Jordan.

Officials were —  Monte Griffin, 
Judge, Ken Pearson, supt., Odell 
Bessire, assistant Lambs, Ollie Lln- 
•r. Judge, Wendell Edwards, supt, 
Bennie Clark, assistant. Steers R 
R. Ragan, supt., Bennie Clark, 
assistant.

Swine awards by classes —

Spotted Poland China; 1. Lanka 
Wood, 2, J. Larry Stokes 4, Jerry 
Dickey. 6, J W Stokes.

Berkshire: 1, Ronnie Wood, 2, 3 
Greg Reed, 4. Robert Bessire. 5. Wei 
don Bessire.

Chester White: 1, James White. 
2, Harold Bessire, 3 Marchita Wood 
4, Larry Childress. 6, Ronnie Wood.

Duroc Heavy: 1, John Crutcher, 
2. Roger McMillan. 3, Lyndol Ask
ew, 4, bammy Anderson 5 Dan 
Sea ley.

Duroc light, 1, Dennis Jordan 2 
Robt. Bessire, 3. Roger McMillan' 4 
Lyndol Askew, 5, Gary McMillan

Hampshlr* light. 1, Tom Vestal 
2, Tom Hoakint. 3, Robt. Bessire 4 
David Beesire, 6, Weldon Bessire

Hampshire, heavy, 1, David Bes- 
aire, 2, Danny Brewer, 3 and 6, Rob 
ert Bessire, 4, Tom Vestal

Poland China light, 1 and 3 Rob
ert Bessire, 2 and 6. Mickey Pierce 
I, Buster Snellgrove.

Poland China, heavy, l, Johnny 
Anderson, 2 and 4, Ronnie Wood, 3 
Harold Bessire, 5, Robert Bessire.

„O IU * . heavy: l  * nd 2, James Roy 
White, 3, J. D. Evans, 4,P McKlb- 
ben. 5. Ronnie Wood.

Other sheep awards:
Pen of 6, Southdown», Jo Ann 

Lacy.

Pen of five, fine wool, J D Evans
Heavy wool. Southdown* 1 Jo 

Ann Lacy

Light wool, Southdowns 1 J D 
Evans

Lightweight, fine wool 
Evans 1. J

On# wool. 1. Shirley

Rotary Banquet Set

n a m e d  t o  o o m m it t k k
—  o  —

Bale Cary, cashier o f the local 
bank, has accepted the appointment 
as a member of the finance commit
tee of Caprock Girl Scout Council.

The regular district meeting of 
Caprock Girl Scout Council was 
Tuesday morning, Feb 24 at 9 20 
a m in the home of Mrs James 
Reed There were 14 membere pre- 
preeent from New Home Wlleon 
end Slaton and here Coffee and re
freshments wsre served.

i f  FREE C H IC K S  *

March 6th I Friday I

20 Free Chicks with each

sale of 50 lbs C k ick  Start
er. O rder years today

C LA R K ’S FARM AMD 

R A N CH  STO RE

...Monday nlte March Bud at 7: SO
p. m. In th* echool cafeteria Rotar- 
iane will be hoat to rural gueets and 
their wives

About 200 are expected to be pr* 

sent. According to reports the 

speaker. S. J. Sparke, le an out

standing personality coming here 

from out of state. His topic "W o

mens Problems As A Man Seea 
Them" will be reviewed from his 
Washington viewpoint.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Wright and 
Mr aud Mrs. Howard Wright visited 
In Big Spring and San Angelo over 
the week end.

JIM GAItllETT HEADS 
YOUTH G K o lP

Recently the Senior MYF of the 
Methodist* Chuurch elected officers 
for the new year which will begin 
in June. Officer* elect are —  

President —  Jimmy Garrett 
Vice President —  Robt. Bessire 
Sect'y-treas. —  Sherry Hays 
Publicity —• Mary Prather 
Faith —  Marcheta Wood 
Witness —  Ossian Smith 
Outreach —  Marigean Clayton 
Cltixenship —  Bobby Jonea 
l'cllowship —  Mary Forbes

Brown patch, a rather common 
lawn disease. Is especially active in 
the warmer sections of tbe State at 
the present time. Terraclor used 
at rate of one pound per 1,000 *q. 
ft. of lawn will give excellent con
trol. The material should be water
ed down immediately after It is ap
plied. This may prevent possible 
leaf burning aud will get tbe mat
erial down into the turf where It 1» 
most effective.

If all uf the^broilers raised in 
the nation this year could be gather
ed into a single flock, It would con
tain one billion, 600 million birds 
Texas growers furnished more than 
100 million of these birds with a 
value o f $57 million.

Information from 94 widely scat
tered weather stations in Texas was 
used to chart late spring and early 
fall low temperatures in the State 
and their probability of occurance 
over a period of time. Ask for MP 
298 at your county agent office.

lilU  U SO YEAHH a g o  —
[ From Index Issue Feb. 19, 1WMM 

—  *  —
F. Z. Dragffenried and sister. Mr* 

A. C. Logan are taking their mother 
to Hill County Saturday.

Mrs J D Fairley end little dau
ghter. Norma Fey, left Sunday tor e 
few days visit with Mrs Fairley's 
parents. ,

Burn to Mr and Mrs C D. W tilts 
on Feb. 15th a beautiful daughter, 
little Misa Peggy Ruth.
,,H. P. Caveneaa was Lynn Co. Supt 
of Schools ,

J W. Roberts owned th* Index 
Showing Saturday nlte at Lynu 

Theatre was Tom Mix In "Painted 
Poet.”  ,

Meaales have prevented many 
from attending classes Among 
others »re  Max C. Bradley BlIU* B. 
McUonal. Earline Eller*, Earl Min
ton, Sonny Boy Bowlin and J- T. 
Thorpe,

Mrs. L- N. Nichols and daughter 
Miss Clara Ruth shopped In Lub
bock Monday.

i.ayourn Chevrolet were adv. th*
1929 model Chevrolet at $596 

E. M. Wilder waa mayor of the
City.

4th grade news —  Mrs. Mack Gar
ner is our new room mother.

School Menu
Wednesday —  stew meat. and 

vegetables, hlackeye pee*, apricot 
butter, rolls butter, milk, breed

Thursday —- meal loaf, Engliah 
peas, candied yams, Jello with trait 
milk, bread.

Friday —  fish sticks, pinto beana 
buttered corn, cake square*, milk, 
com breed, butter, bread

Monday —  hot lomaliee, navy 
beana, mixed green*, pickled beet* 
sliced peaches, milk, bread

Tuesday —  ham, green beana and 
new potatoes, apple sauce. Milk, 
bread.

The Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and th* County Judge*' and 
Commissioner* Association of Tex
as are cosponsors of a three day 
conference for county Judges and 
comissioners. The Conference will 
be at Texas A and M Student Cent
er key. 24 - 27. ,

The week of Feb 28-March 7 ha* 
been designated as 4-H Club week In 
Texes aud tb* nation.

Fc....zrs report: 

Bigger yields
• <4 »  i

More profit 
when they plant 

Golden Acres
H ybrid Grain Sorghum

Farmer» who planted Golden 
Acres hybride last waaoa tail 
u* they’ve never eeen auch 
production. Dryland yields of 
3000— 6000 pounds per acre 
were common; irrigated crops 
made aa high as 8000 pounds.

Buy Golden Acne hybrid» 
end cash in on e big profit 
opportunity. A ll varieties teat 
grown in Mexico. Purity end 
high germination guaranteed. 4 
Pick your favorite from •  R.S. *  
end Certified Texas Variette. 
Tell us your needs today.

■  9 n .9 . .
r ariettas. 1

UÊ
W * supply ell papular vertette* e t

G O L D E N  A C R E S
•pen - pettinate* Orale Se r f  hume 

te suit the een, water end 
climate sonamene e* «he aree

Let es tell yew about I

AND RANCH STORI to



.. *

(>t »4h Mtt-i r»x . indi » a i i i e « k r  re *  i*. _ ( * * *  ^

F f M f w  P O I - J  ^ U S S C ff  ,‘ ^ T fO W

I G r a y  tadio and 7. V. S e r v i c e

Repairs also on small appliances

(M a s t  D o o r  To irock Garage)
Phene 124 Day or Mita -Service Guaranteed

i >pp»rr.uaity ivailable for qaal- 

ifted maui >r «vornan to esrvtes ami

i iiUaHt from 'ly irm i« machines m 

(tus arm». Purr <ir tall um* Esca»* 

tent ipporruoity for qualified per- 

«in. «RMI.50 Cai M . ir s .00 m b  re- 

luired to 'Buhle yon Ui begin ins

tiled lately i iimpiuiy finance* «spaia.
•Boa. If you have 
M «pare Hours wcafcjy » t t t » .  
i Mirti« ulani to Mattonali Balas O Mfg. 
t o . Inc., UHM làmourtUs tn b ss . 
Dallas B. Taxas.

N e ve r
again!

No more hanging clothes outside to dry when 
you have an Electric C lothes D ryer

A  You can trrow « » a y  your clothespin»— say food

J  t  bye to clothaeline work and worry —when you dry

your clothe* electrically Instead of carrying heavy 

wash out to the line, you rust take clothes from 

your washer, pop them into your Electric Dryer 

end set the controls. Gentle, sunshine clean electric 

heat dries everything safely, automatically—with

out a moment’* attention from you. And your 

clothes come out cleaner, fluffier and sweeter «tr.eU 

uvi M "n  iiic ’ K i . i r ^  mg than when dried outdoors 00 the finest day.

S e e  Y o u r  E  e ctr ic  A o p lla n c e  D e a le r

V. 4 .  Q u i t
Q ■ l receive a pension from »A . 
in reptwtlng income for th* past 
year for V.A pension purposes I do
not have to include my pension 
payments. do IT

A — No Your VA pension pey- 
msnu ars not considers«! income for 
purposes of your report oo 195! in
come

q  —  I Hava either lost or mis
placed the discharge I received 
when 1 cam# out at service Where 
do I get another and tn there nny 
c¡large for the replacement’

A — To replace a loet diacaarge, 
write theperaonaei Records Center 
of the Armed Force» 9TOP Pace 
Blvd at. Louie. Mo Give your 
service number and include your 
branch o f service There la no 
charge for replacement.

Q —  I ’ll he entering school at the 
start of the spring emeeter, under 
the Korean GI Bill My preaent am 
ployer says he will Seep me on part 
time If I wien 1» there a limit on 
what I can earn in a part time job 
aud still keep my school allowance* 

A —  There are no restrictions on 
earnings in part tims smpioymsnt 
for students attending college under 
the Korean GI BUI. Students tak
ing on the job training. however 
may have their allowance reduced 
wheu allowance and earnings com 
maed exceet 1319 n month.

--------- «v>o------——
N o n e *  TO BIDDERS

February 11. 1959 
Sealed proposal* addressed to —  
THE CITY OF O'DONNELL, LTNN 
COUNTY TEXAJ3 
will be received at the office of 
• ITT SECRET ARY. O'DONNELL. 
LYNN COCNTT, TEXAS until T:*9 
, ■  <> loch March 12. 1959 and
then opened and read aloud for the 
furniahing of all necessary plaat. 
labor materials, machinery and eq
uipment and performing all work 
ae pictured on Plans satltied 
SWIMMING POOL FOR THE 

CITY OF O'DONNELL. TEXAS, 
Drawing Vo 42299. Sheets 1 
through 4 dated February 4. 1959 
and as specified la Specifications 
entiled 'SPECIFICATIONS FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SWIM
MING POOL FOR THB C ITT OF 
O'DONNELL. TEXAS, dated Feb
ruary 4, 1959 in strict accordance 
with the Plana specification«. Ad

Ù Vs

REX
Thursday aad Friday 

an aad f ìt t i

b l «
C M « S w

■ether William« aad Jeff 
i ’headier la

M V  WIND IN EOF*

4 taeniae cope, color 
I I I  Met and Rite 

Feb m

Glenn Ford Hi

IMITATION GENERAL

T I X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
C. ft. REESE . Manager ( ’ hone 50

denda. Cotwtrnetion Contract, Oea-
eral Conditions aad Performance 
Bond.

Bid« will be submitted in sealed 
envelopes upon tne attached Bid 
Form and marked m the upper left 
hand corner — 'Sealed Bid far the 
i onatruction of a Swimming Pool 
for the City of O'Donnell. Lynn Co
unty Texas to be opened at T:09 
p M o clock. March 13, 1*59 in 
the office of the City Seerstery

The right Is reserved as the in
terests of ths CITY OF O'DONNELL 
LYNN COUNTY TEXAS, mAy re
quired to reject any or «11 bid«, to 
waive any informality in bida re
ceived end to accept or rejeet any 

; bid

A Bid Bond or Cashier's Check, la 
I pensi sum of not iee* than Tea Per

cent (19 percent) of the price hid 
will be required with each bid. 
The Bid Bond, or Cashier*» Check 
shell be payable to the CITY OF O' 
DONNELL, LYNN COCNTT, TEX
AS without recourse. • « a guaran
tee that tf the contract 1« awarded, 
the successful bidder will enter in
to a contract and furnish »  Perfor
mance Bond within five < 11 day» 
aftar notice of award of contract to 
successful bidder Bids without the 
l en Percent 119 percent. Bid Bond 
or Cashier s ( "heck, will not he con
sidered Bid Bond meet be executed 
by »  Surety Company bolding • 
permit from the State of Texas to 
act aa surety aad such Bid Bond 
must be acceptable to the C ITY 
OF O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY. 
TEXAS

Bidders should carefully examine 
the Drawings and Specification#, 
visit the sue o f the work and fully 
inform themselvea aa to all condit
ions which can. m say way affect 
the coat of the work.

laatructlona to Bidders. Prog oca I 
Forma. C.instruct km Contract. 
General Conditions, Plana aad 
Specifications and Addeadaa are 
on file at the office of Mrs Moody 
Everstt. CKy Sesrstary. O'Donnell 
Texas, or at the office o f Paddock 
Engineering Co o f Taxes. 3*1! 
Atwell Street. Dallas, 9. Texas smb- 
]ect to s Fifty Dollar • IS 9 99) de
posit. The deposit will he refund- 
id provided the Pious and Specifi
cations are returned ia good condit
ion to the office o f Paddock Engin
eering Co. of Texas. 3737 Atwell 
Street. Dallas. 9. Texas on or be
fore seven (7 ) days after bid data.

C ITY OF O’DONNELL, LYNN 
COUNTY. TEXAS

By J T. FYv r b e s , Mayor
Fsb 11. 1«. 25. Mar 4 

*♦
H. «4. MAN TO RE HERE OS 2STH

Higher earnings up to *4«9rt per 
«ear can now be credited to indlvld- 
ual »■'rial security accounts, accord -

tag to a reminder statsoisst | 
by John O Hutton, district 
er. Social Security 45n||fa 

The new earnings base for 
workers under tbe social Me 
system replaces tbe old f4Jbg 
year ceiling which was in 
from 1955 thru 19-59 

The increased base win 
future social security benefi^1, 
terral nations ns well as «octal 
urlty contributions. Huttoa 
It means that many ■ igi,i
whose earnings exceed $42«^ 
year will pay more beginning 
1959 and will gat more whs«[ 
flu  become dan. ,

The higher tax and bensfu „  
fleets the general Increase «  _  
ings level in the past few y«ai|] 
the principal o f keapum eaataj 
luted to earnings It wta J 
greater over-all old age :««tk, 
disability protection for moat ' 
pie under social securttt gr 
ton said.

A representative of the L»b 
social Security office win b« 
O'Donnell on Feb 35th at j , 
at Grad« School.

O'Doaaeil laden • tr*i,|
Bos B O'Don o.li

**■«*•■■«*■••> > « » » i
o  it s m iy m  pi

tdvertlsiag Rata 59« cot t*g | 
* ntered ee sacona • . . ,  

9* 0'»®  her 21 1911 #’ P «
at O'Donsell Tesa» sad— i, 
Cosr-eaa March I 1179 

(Rain Or 'b in »

s r a B U F T H IR  RATES
la Lyua. Dawsna as« 

Couatiaa —  32 p
-  £ lee where la 0. 8 ___

til Riada r e s t o )  sad W
Ri m (Tu — 11 EnTEM > URi 

« f i*  C W I1 «  — I ft A FERS — 
RIND** FINE I E ITH ER li

F i l »  r  I » FT AIK ON AU 
-♦«••t I I I )  l»* 'T< l

We have added to ear firm a complete —

P L U M B IN G  Sri in
it  BUD C R O SS is in charge of plembieg
No job too small nor too big aad all sorvico Is 

guaraatood. Sorvico day aad aito

Bids Made On Contract Jobs
Nife phono 19? Day 42

Winans Hardware

your nearest Santa Fe agent
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guy your dally papar 
t homo-  It'* same price

Index office  
Lubbock Avalanche 

day» a week $12.95
day* a week $11

LIM ITED TIM B ONLY 
17 Jewel, Waterproof M l  f t o i * -
proof WATCH FOR ONLY FIB-06 

(And your old watch)
Fully Guaranteed For 1 year
★  H ALE VARIETY

All Watch repair* Cnconditionally 
Guaranteed.

O’ DONWKLL THX. INDEX

Assembly at Go«

For »ale —
«tan in s i»1k». Kenneth 
Phone OOH-F-il Ftp

Pearson.

See Us For Your Spring--

Cottonseed
This is a service organization and we are striv* 

in g to serve  you better.

VWIs Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN —
CO TTO N . C O TTO N  SEED AND  CO TTO N  SEED

PRODUCTS
I .  J .  I Shorty I McLaurln, Mgr.

HIGG IN BO THAM  FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated To Helpfulneaa"

408 V  Austin St. Lameaa Phone 46*1
34 Hoar Ambulance Service 

Burial Insurance "Bonded I*ratectlon*’

A Complete Line O f Veterinary Supplies —  
Featuring Dr. LeGear's, Martin's. Globe and ether 
famous products — Also a complete supply of 
Vet tools and vaccines

★  Supplies tor C a ts And Dogs

'tiLPKeSCM PnO N S't
&

★  A C omplete Line O f G ifts For Baby Showers

Lott Pharmacy
Hegh Lott. Registered Pharmacist ___

STANLEY m m L HOME
AND BURIAL A SSO C IA T IO N  

Day or Nite C a ll W T 84433 A t Tahoka 

"Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We A ccept Burial Policies O f A ll Companies

Sunday School t :4 l  a. a  
Wortblp Service II:VO a. 
Evening eervlce: 7 p. ■ .

HOW

ABOUT

YOU?

When you outgrow year 
clothei, you know it —  bat 
when you’ve outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not rsalixe it until it’a too 
late.

Don’t wait until you have 
suffered a loss on your home , 
or property to discover you 
haven’t kept pace with your I 
financial growth. Call on your 1 
Capital Stock insurance agent I 
for a complete analysis of { 
your property i n s u r a n c e  
needs.

I f  your property is insured 
st 1947 price levels, or if you 
have made additions or im
provements, chances are you 
Med the help and advice of 
aa expert who represents on- • 
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies. ,

Wednesday, Feb. IF. 1F8F

ifSen d  Us Your NEW S

Mahurin
SO FT W ATER 

Help - Your - Self

Laundry
Wet Wash. Ruff Dry

IRONING

See that your news gott 
to your home town paper

Steal ¿ótale
— FAR M » —  HA \ (fil KH — 

CITY PROPERTY 

Leasee aad Royalties

B. M. Haymet

Dr. O. H. N A N CE  
Optom etrist

528 N. 1st Lamosa ph. 5S4

N o b le  L . R u m b o ,
M. D.

Medicine and Surgary
RUMBO CONIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE Fl 

RESIDENCE PHONE IFF

LOANS
MOORE IN SU RAN CE  

A G E N C Y
*"■ '*0 220. O'Donnall

TLe/ Mow
ufi/y

'AppM &iôtbi/

BUYS HIS WIFE

G A S
APPLIANCES!

Jo e  Hremas, Mgr. 
Phene 18 O'Donnell

There is often more to an object of art than the mere surface 
discloses. A man of discriminating tastes has an instinct for evaluating 

real craftsmanship. This is the kind of man who buys a GAS Range 
for his wife's kitchen. In appearance, anytM can see its cleanness 
of lin e . . .  glamour of design. Most ranges can claim this. But it’s 

in Performance that a Gas Range achieves superiority! For here is a 
precision-engineered, automatically-controlled instrument that 

removes guesswork from cooking. Closed-door, smokeless broiling.
instant ignition, and shut-off with no heat hang-over. . .  here is 

Performance that assures success in the Fine art of cooking. Yes, in 
every way (economy included) Gas gives you more. And where 

the llm «t is truly appreciated . . .  Gas M s a p t

•CCn¿If*
I U M R I R  C O M P A N Y

Natural 6as Company

Chevys the car thats wanted 
fo r  a ll its w orth! ?
Some of the ml liable things that make a Chery so rewarding to own:

SLIMLINE DESIGN-fresh, fine 
and fashionable with a practical slant. 
ROOMIER ROBY BY FISH HR-  
more width for seating comfort, 
more luggage space, plus that 
famous Fisher Body soundness. 
MAGIC-SIIRROR FIN ISH -* new 
type that keeps its shine without 
waxing or polishing for up to three 
years. SWEEPING NEW 01 ER- 
HEAD CURVED WINDSHIELD— 
and bigger windows—all of Safety 
Plate Glass. NEW, RIGGER

RR. IKES—deeper drums with better 
cooling for safer stopping and up to 
66% longer life. III-THRIFT6— up 
to 10% more miles per gallon, 
improved normal -speed perform
ance. I I SI-PACKED I tr,—eight 
to choose from, with compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1. 
FULL COIL SUSPENSION— 
further refined for a smoother, 
steadier ride on any kind of road. 
EAS Y R 4 HO S VEERING-  brings 
you reduced wheel-turning effort,

new ease of handling. TRIPLE- 
TURN INK Tt RIIOGLIDE, POWER- 
GLIDE AND LEVEL AIR suspen
sion head a full list of extra-cost 
options that make for happier 
driving.

I

<

Cottonseed
A C ID

Delinters
★  All Varieties of C e rflflo d  Cotton Send 

Available
2 percent D ISCO U N T If you order before 

March 1st

★ ★  ★

Located in East Tahoka on Post Highway 
C a ll C o llect W Y 8-4115

A new addition to Chert'» line—the beautiful Bel Air i-Door Sport Sedan.

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
P h a a a  114,

'
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Vom- S. II. GREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday aod Saturday

0 L E 0  . 2  fo r
"Golden" 1 »** c lo r a d  Quarters , _

. 29<

V E L V E T T A  2 lb box for 79c
"Kraft's"  ------------------------------------------------------

C O R N  - -  ■12 os con "Kounty Klst" whole kernel vac. pac.

2  for 25c

Pineapple . •
"Dal Monte" Flat Crushed"______________ -

7  fo r  $1

COFFEE . . .  lb
"Blocker's Special Blend, ground fresh while you wait

. . 63c

PORK and BEANS
300 size "Van Camps"

- 8 for $1

BISCUITS - -  -
Gladiala_____ ____ _____

2 cans 15c

O'Donnell Lodge No. 1197 
A. F. And A. M.

STATED SOtBTlNO 4th THURSDAY
All VUIU i| Brother» Invited 

TER ROGERS. W. M.
■ — ' < ( ) » ---------

LEAKS' THE IIA HIIE It 

PKOEKNMIO.X

Lubbock barber t'olltg«« 1» tlu> 
cheap«-»! mu)  to «  good pruf«-»»lou 
•IBM (hr full alx uiooth raurw coala 
oul) USU.UU I'pou roniphdlon of 
I hr Bute approved count«- an)one 
over 18 uud 1 -Si jo tr t  of age 1» elig
ible to taka the examination for a 
atat# licence. Slut«- the »tudent la 
In achttol only »eveu hour» per da) 
aome work after »ehool hour» will 
pa) the expenaea.

For detail» of bow to train for 
a good pu t lug trade w here there are 
lota o f Jobe open for all graduate», 
contact the LubUx-k llarber College 
»844 84th at.. Lubbock. Texaa, Tele 
phone No. Mil 4-8887

For tale —  home grow n Herinuda 

nuion plant« that will Uve. Tom 

Moore at Mouth V

CARD OF THANKS
Our moat alncere thank» to all of 

you who ministered to our needs 
at the time o f the losa o f out loved 
one Our special thanks for the 
food, flowers, cards, the blood don
ors and to Rev Bill Burton May 
Cod bless you
Mr and Mrs I’ata McMillan and 
the Hester Family

LIM ITED TIME ONLY 
17 Jewel, Waterproof and Shock
proof WATCH FOR ONLY «12.118 

(And your old watch)
Fully Guaranteed For 1 year
dr H ALE VARIETY

All Watch repairs Caroailtttonally 
Guaranteed.

♦or I

•••• •••• asas I

S/xeciats if o-x Sxidaij
S - a t u t d a

303 can Our Valúa Cu» Green Beans 7 cant for
303 can Our Valúa Tomatoas 7 cant f o r ............
24 q i. Our Valúa G rapa Ju ica  3 for .................
300 can Our Valúa P a a r t .............. 5 for ...............
14 os. Libby Deap Brown B a a n t................ 7 for ....
Libby Potted Moat 8 t o r .........................................
12 os. Armour’* T r a a t ..............................................
18 os. Gladiolo Caka M is ................................... 4
5 lb Light Crust Flour Carton ............................
303 Libby Gordon P a a t ......... ... .... .... .... .... 5
No. 2 1-2 can Libby Slicad or halvot Poachas 3
46 os. Libby Tomato Ju ice ......................................
1 lb White Swan C o ffa a ........................................
Trend Soop Powder 2 for ..
SPEEDY DOG FOOD 3 for
Small W olf C h i l l ...................
Small Klaanas 2 f o r .............
Larga Box Kix C e r e a l.............................................. ...
Bacon Corn King par l b ......................................... .
All Meat Franks is»« asanas## ssstssss l b ......................... ..
Longhorn C h ee se .................................................. lb „
Cello celery large pkg.............................................~
Bananas, Golden Yellow l b ......................................
Fresn Onions 2 bunches............................................
i f  i f  Double Frontier Stamp» On Wednesday 
........... WE GIVE FRONTIER SA VIN G  STAMPS ...

Line Grocery And 
Market

Plenty of parking behind «he *♦ **•■ •: come in and 
~ ;t t  U8 ............  ,  WF OFLIVfP PHONE II I

STRAWBERRIES 6  for $1
10 os. Frozen Sliced

sW  Baton lb 49i ||uod 8w( roast 59<
Biscuits 7k

Kimballs

CKISPK1TE

S a u s a g e  2 Ih 79i
2 lb bag 111 ACE H A W »

FitsIi Fryers

CHOICE CUTS POR LB

B o lo g n a  l b  45<
AM . MOAT LB

TR4DE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

Weekend Specials
SPECIA LS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Bacon 2  lb 89c
Thick Sliced 2 lb pkg.

BEEF RIBS lb ...........................................................
T • Bone and Sirloin Steak l b ...................................  79c

32c

BISCUITS 12 cans for only 

White Swan COFFEE lb

S i

69c

Sugar 5 lb . 47c
Sorghum Syrup Va gal..................................................49c
VANILLA W AFFERS 2 pkgs f o r ................................... 25c
C H ILI, Wilson's Large Flat C a n ................................59c
Tomato Juice No. 300 c a n .................. 2 cans for ....25c
Sliced Peaches No. 2 !/<> c a n .......................3 for .... $1
Shortening 3 lb carton W ilson's................................ 59c
Onion Sets............. lb .................................................  19c

JACKSONS

Coffe*' 69r
Maryland Club 1 lb can

Pie Cherries 2
Cans for 49c

Pie, Kimballs

E lectric  Ch ard  O RG A N  today 
Ask Buster or Paul Far a 

Demonstration
I Anyone can play It in minutes! I

i r  Kodak Film Photo Finishing 
day service on black and white, 
Fast service  on Kedacalar

&  MEATS
<B iM u U U ' i n V l,l* »4 h r *

ORDER AND NOTICB OF CITY 
E l.E iTION

The State o f Texaa —  . . . . ------- —•

County Of Lynn 
City of O’ DouaaU

ELECTION ORDER

I, J. T  Forbes. Mayor of tb# City 
o f O'Donnall, Texa,. by virtu« of 
the power reeled In me by law, do 
kareby ordar that an alaetton will 
be held in the City of O'Donnell oa 
April 7. ltB » being the flret Tuee- 
day thereof for the purpose of el«ot 
lng the following officers of aald 
City —

3 ALDERMEN

and that the aald election ehatl be 
held at the City Office in the aald 
City and tha following namad per
sona are hereby appointed manag
ers thereof, to-wit:

Mrs. Margaret Noble. Judge 
Mrs. Ouy Bradley, Clerk 
M r, Clyde Winona, Clark 
Signed and executed this Ike IS 

th day o f February, ISSt
J T. FORBB8 Mayor, City of 

O'Donnell ,
Attest: Moody Bvaratt, City Sec

retary
Any eleglbla and qualified peraoa 

may have hla name printed upon th# 
offtdlal ballot aa an Independent 
candidate for the office of Aider- 
men or other City Office by fllleg  
ble eworn statement with the Mayor 
at least SO days prior to the elect
ion day The application ehall state 
the specific office or place being 
sought by the applicant and that 
the applicant 1« eligible and qual 
lfled under the laws of the State of 
Texaa to become e candidate tor 
and hold tha office being »ought If 
elected.

Orange drink
251'
46 ox. Kimballs

Tuna 2 For 63c
Dal Monte Light meat

Grapefruit Juice 25(
» - aj e e. _ 88 —

B ologna lb 4(
A LL  MEAT par lb

sliced B a c o n  4(
Matchless par lb

Pork Chops lb 5

46 ox. can Kimballs

Breeze 28c
largo size

« i f Grocery & Market
L  i f  We give Double Thrift Stamps And Double, Doable 
A  Thrift Stamps On Wednesdays ' 
m  A T THE NORTH T  ___

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

SUNDAY
Sunday School .......  8:4$ e. m.
Morning Worship — 11:88 8. m.
Concord Choir —  8:88 p. at. 
Training Union 7:88 p. ■
Evening Worship —  1:88 p. m. 
Youth Fellowship 1st Sunday at
00 p m

MONDAY
w M 0 . --------------- ltd »  p. m.
o A., »unbeams 1:41 p. a.
Jr. O A.................. «... I.: 41 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Intermedia** O A. 7:88 p m 
Officers and t enchère 7 :18 p ■  
Prayer, Rlble Study 8:88 p. m. 
Chunk Choir ----- ---- 1:88 p. m.

Flour 5 lb 49c
__________ Geld Medal S lb

Napkins 12k
80 count, Charmln

f I S S S S S S * " *  
S ILV ER  D O LLA R  

T H R IF T  S T A M P S

I Bros C u
OOtewll, Tea*«

! $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ * <
* *  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVE 
DOLLAR TH RIFT  STAM PS 01 

•  EVERY W EDNESDAY  '

M ANSELL BRO
SPECIA LS FOR FRIDAY AND SATU R D A f

» IO N E  SO FREE DELIVERY PI
%

I


